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COMPOUNDS DESQRBING FKOM Tli':: SPACE ~HUTTLE TILES 
Bertha L. Proctor and John Blair 
Graduate Program in Environmental Sciences & Engineering 
University of Texas at Dallas 
The purpose of thf s proj ec t was to determ ine the chemica 1 s 
desorbing from the space shuttle heat protection tiles. The 
original protocol for this project involved direct insertion 
probe mass spectrometry (DIPMS) analysis of the outgassing 
products from the tiles. This procedure allowed us to examine 
the desorbing chemicals for the tile material subjected to 
temperatures ranging between ambient temperature to Slloe at a 
pressure of 10- 3 torr. However, this method proved 
unsatisfactory due to the large number of compounds desorbing 
from the tiles. Analysis by DIPMS does not allow for separation 
of compounds with the same volatility (1). The large number of 
compounds desorbing from the tile material resulted in unresolved 
complex organic mixture. 
A purge and trap technique (2) was then employed to collect 
and separate the chemicals desorbing from the tiles. The maximum 
temperature in this analysis was 280 0 C which is the gas 
chromatograph fused silica capillary column's temperature limit. 
The desorption was also carried out at atmospheric pressure with 
helium as the purge gas. A description of the modified protocol 
is given below. All compounds are tentatively identified and 
have not been confirmed. 
Material and Methods 
Sample Collection 
Interior Tile Material: A tared, preconditioned (1 hour at 
S5ijoC) quartz tube (3 mm 1.0. I 5 cm) 
was inserted directly-intb the tiles to 
a depth ranging between 3-4.5 em. The 
black protective skin on the surface of 
the tiles was removed prior to insertion 
of the quartz sample tube. Care was 
also taken to avoid the adhesive 
material on the bottom of the tiles. 
Samples represented a vertical profile 
of the upper half of most tiles tested. 
Aliquots of the tile material ranged 
between G.8-1.1 grams. After collection 
of tile material the samples were placed 
in che purge and trap chamber for 
analysis. 
, Exterior Tile Materials: The black protective skin (0.3-G.5 mm 
thick) on the surface of the tiles was 
carefully removed and quantitatively 
transferred to the quartz desorption 
tubes. Aliquots of this material 
weiyt.ed between 9.3-9.45 grams. It 
should be noted that it was virtually 
impossible to separate all of the black 
ski n from the wh i te subsur face ti I e 
material. 
Method 
purge: The quartz tube containing the tile 
material was heated to 280 0 C and held at 
that temperature for 15 minutes. There 
was a constant flow of h~lium through 
the purge chamber to sweep the desorbing 
compounds into the gas chromatograph 
where they were cryogenically trapped 
onto the fused silica capillary column. 
The inlet of the column was held at -
30 0 C throughout the desorption phase. 
After desorption the purge chamber was 
cooled to room temperature and the 
trapped compounds separated and analyzed 
by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry 
(GC-MS) • 







Electron Impact Mode 
Filiment current 70eV 
Mass Range 60-500 amu 
Scan Rate 2 msec per amu 
Carlo Erba (model 4160) equipped with a 
purge and trap unit constructed at UT-
Dallas. 
Column: 30 meter-bonded fused silica 
capillary column DBS (J&W) 
Carrier Gas: He. 
The initial column temperature of 0 0 C 
was maintained for one minute. The oven 
temperature was then raised at a rate of 
SoC per minute to a final temperature of 
28 "oC. The f i na 1 temp'era t ure was 
maintained for 15 minutes. 
Results 
Numerous compounds desorbed from both the protective skin 
and in t e rio r til e mat r i x • However, composition of the two 
matrices differed. Desorbing compounds from the inte_rior tile 
matrix were more numerous and varied than from the protective 
skin. All chromatograms and mass spectrum presented in this 
paper are from analysis of a nose tile. All compounds are 
tentatively identified and have not been confirmed. 
Interior tile material 
The GC-MS chromatograrr~ {tota: ion current) for the interior 
tile matrix is given in Figure I. Four major or unusual groups 
of compounds were found desorbing from the interior tile matrix. 
They include silicon (Si) containing organic compounds, -
hydrocarbons (aliphatic and aromatic), phtha1ates and several 
halogenated organic compounds. 
Silicon containing compounds represented over 59% of the 
peaks sampled. These compcunds ara readily distinguishable due 
to the isotope abundance pattern of Silicon (28 = 199%; 29 = 
5.1%; 39 = 3.4%)(3). 
Mass spectrum for several si 1 icon containing compounds are 
presented in Figure 2. Tentative identification by computer 
search of the EPA/NIH library are also given for several of the 
compounds. These possible compound identification lists from the 
search of the EPA/NIH 1 ibrary are probably incorrect (01 > .4). 
However, they do indicate the probable type of compound. Our 
EPA/NIH library is limited to 31,099 compounds. and ,probably does 
not contain many of the desorbed silicon containing compounds. 
Both aromatic and aliphatic hydrocarbons and substituted 
hydrocarbons were found desorhing from the tile matrix. Figure 3 
contains several mass spectrum of these types of hydrocarbons. 
These compounds were the second most abundant group of ca.pounds. 
Numerous phthalates were found in the interior tile matrix. 
In fact, phthalates were found in higher concentrations than any 
other compound (assuming a uniform response factor). Figure 4 
shows a partial total ion current for desorhing material from 
inter ior ti 1 e matr ix and the sel ecti ve ion current for ion 149, 
(base peak for phthalates). Mass Spectrum for the two most 
prevalent phthalates are given in Figure 5. Phthalates are 
fairly ubiquitious in the environemnt. However, we were 
,surprised to find them at such levels in the interior tile matrix. 
Several chlorinated organic compounds were also founa in the 
tile material. Figure 6 presents the mass spectraa of a 
t~ichlorobiphenyl (PCB) found in tile matrix. Figure 7 PEesents 
a partial total ion current and single ion current for ions 256, 
258, 26~ (Identifying peaks for trichlorobiphenyl). Note that 
several isomers of this PCB appear to be present. These 
compounds also were found in replicate. 
Tetra chloroethylene (Figure 8) was also found in both the 
inter ior ti le rna tr ix (whi tel and the protective skin (bl ack). 
These chlorinated compounds were not found in any of the 
blanks. 
Protective Skin 
The thin (C:J.3-~.5 mm) protective skin on tJ1e_ s\lrface of the 
tiles was also analyzed. The GC-MS chromatogram (total ion 
current, 60-500 amu) from the analysis of this material is 
presented in Figure 9. Numerous compounds were desorbed from 
this material. The total ion current (TIC) from this protective 
skin was 26.49 x 10 6• The TIC generated from the analys~ of the 
inter ior matr ix mater ial was an order of magni tude higher (24.99 
x 107) indicating either larger number of compounds and/or higher 
level s (concentration) of compounds desorbing from the interior 
matrix. 
Polychlorinated biphenyls were not found in the skin matrix. 
However, tetrachloroethylene and two phthalates were identified 
as desorbing compounds. 
The major group of compounds desorbing from this matrix were 
hydrocarbons. Representative mass spectrum and EPA/NIH library 
search are given in Figure 10. 
If the protective skin was applied to the surface of the 
tiles by a flame spray technique; many of the more vo1atile 
compounds were probably lost. 
Conclusion 
At 289 0 C many compounds desorb from the tile interior and 
protective skin. Classes of compounds desorbing frca these 
matrices vary but hydrocarbons, substituted hydrocarbons, 
phthalates, and tetrachloroethylene were common to both matrices. 
The major group of compounds desorbing from the interior 
tile matrix were Silicon (Si) containing organics. Numerous 
phthalates and several isomers of trichlorobiphenyl were also 
found in interior tile matrix. 
It should be emphasized that none of the chlorinated 
hydrocarbons, phthalates or silicon containing compounds were 
present in the blanks. 
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FIGURE 2 Mass Spectra and EPA/NI~ Library Search for Selected Silicon 
Containing Compounds Found tn the Interior Tlle Matrix 
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FIGURE 3 Mass Spectra of Hydrocarbons Desorbing From the Interior Tile Matrix 
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